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Winning with Twinning
Interview with SanderJansen

By EibertEngelsman

Silicon Polder and Digitaal Dommeldal are just two terms used to express the
Dutch desire to be leaders in ICT in Europe. Not surprisingly, as the curren-
t world leader in ICT (the USA) sees unparalelled economic growth which is
largely attributed to the rise of the information economy. Inspired by the exam-
ple of Silicon Valley, renowned for its entrepreneurial and innovative culture, the
Dutch ministry of Economic Affairs decided to initiate Twinning.

“Twinning” really is anaggregatenounfor mecha-
nismsthataim to facilitateICT entrepreneurshipin
theNetherlands.Its main objective is to have sup-
portedabout600 new ICT companiesby the year
2007. Part of Twinning are the Twinning Center-
s, the Network, and a start and growth financing
fund. The Centerswill provide housingandfacil-
ity servicesfor startingICT companies.The Net-
work providesknowledgeandinternationalcontact-
s which help startersin foundingsoundbusinesses
andexport channels.Roel Pieper, who is current-
ly known as the most successfulDutch business-
man,is thechairmanof theTwinning Network. At
the moment,both Dutch and AmericanICT lead-
ers are part of the Network, such as Paul Baan,
David Chaum,EstherDyson,andArthur van Hof-
f, to namea few. The investmentfundsprovide s-
tarterswith the requiredcapital during the expen-
sivestart-upandgrowth phase.

Twinning is implementedby the Twinning imple-
mentationteam, managedby the worldwide con-
sultationfirm Booz� Allen & Hamilton. Their cur-
rent activities are the selectionof sites for Twin-
ning centers(Amsterdamand Eindhoven have al-
readybeenselected),theactualshapingof theAm-
sterdamcenter, andthedetailingof the investment
funds.Furthermore,they cooperatein theNewVen-
ture98businessplan contestto boostthe intake of
ICT entrepreneurs.

Time for Xootic to find out more on Twinning.
SpokesmanwasMr. SanderJanssen,who is work-
ing ontheimplementationof theTwinningconcept.
Most of his activities focuson communications,of
which theopeningof theAmsterdamcenter, which
will openin fall 1998,is crucial. Themanagement
teamwho will run Twinning, including the center,
is now beingrecruited.

Twinning in Holland

EZ’s vision on Dutch ICT is that it shouldbecome
oneof the leadinginnovatorsin Europe.Themin-
istry regardsICT asoneof thepillars of theDutch
economyin thenext century. However, innovation
requiresnew ideasand strongcompetition,which
is quite effectively demonstratedin Silicon Valley,
a former desertaroundSanFrancisco.The Amer-
ican model, which is driven by venturecapitalist-
s, is a model for Twinning, but can not be exact-
ly copiedaccordingto Mr. Janssen.Americanen-
trepreneurshipis largely rootedin their pioneering
culture,whichrewardedrisk takingindividualswho
cultivatedlandandminesfar from civilization. The
laws andregulationsthat originatedin this culture
are still beneficialto entrepreneurs.For instance,
the US bankruptcy law disallows personswhich
have gonebankruptto go bankruptagainfor sev-
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eral years.This in effect protectsthe investorwho
reinvestsin initiativesstartedby thebankrupt.

Jan Salie

DoestheDutchculture,which traditionallyuseds-
mall shop-andfarm-keepingasa measureof per-
sonalsuccess,provide the right conditionsto fur-
nish entrepreneurialspirits? Entrepreneursareat-
tractedby high returns(with associatedhigh risks)
rather than steadyand safe growth. Mr. Janssen
feels that it is not Twinningsambitionto radically
changethatspecificculture.Rather, usingthestart-
up fund and the successesof the companiesthey
help to succeed,Twinning intendsto act asa cat-
alyst. Successesof earlierstarterswill make less-
daringcolleaguesstartaswell.

Other ICT companiesand investorshave reacted
positively to the Twinning initiative. They regard
the new start-upsas partnerswhich will increase
demandfor ICT productsin general.Furthermore,
investorshave long beenwaiting to increasetheir
investmentsin Dutch ICT firms. Now they areen-
couragedby theTwinninginitiative. Accordingto a
reportonTwinning,Dutchventurecapitalistsspend
only 17% in ICT of total venturecapital invest-
ments,comparedto the60%of theirAmericancol-
leagues.Although the governmentinitiated Twin-
ning, it will becomea separateventure,with lim-
ited governmentinfluence.Furthermore,Twinning
shouldnot be regardedasa subsidyfund, which is
often for free lessthe large amountof paperwork
andbureaucraticprocedures.

Demandfor ICT workers hasbeensurging in the
last few years. Does the lack of skilled worker-
s not conflict with the desiredgrowth of the ICT
sector?Mr. Janssendoesnot think so. Rather, the
excitementsurroundinganinnovative industrymay
attractstudentsto technicalstudiesthat otherwise
wouldhavechosennon-technicalsubjects.Further-
more,with thegrowth of theindustry, its workerca-
pacitywill riseaswell, thusattractingmorestudents
due to the higherchancesof finding the right job.
Mr. Chaum,founderandChief TechnologyOfficer
of Digicash,hasthefollowing vision: “The Nether-
landsin my view, couldbetheglobalmarket leader
in electroniccommerce,becauseI believe it is part

of theDutchculture.Somehow it is in thegenesto
be traders,andthat is what in The Netherlandsre-
ally aboutgivenanaggressive governmentposition,
I think TheNetherlandscouldreally establishitself
a a major player in this area. But that meansthat
all thedifferentregulations,notonly berelaxed,but
beimprovedin suchawaythatit reallybecomesan
attractive seatfor electroniccommerce.”

For starters

During the next few years,it will be possibleto s-
tart up with the supportof Twinning. A start-up
can now join throughthe NewVenture98business
plancompetition,or seekdirectcontactwith Twin-
ning. Basedon innovation, the ICT level of the
productidea,theexport-ability, andbeinga starter,
abusinessplancanbesubmitted.Thisbusinessplan
shouldaddressbothcommercialandtechnicalfea-
sibility. Finally, duringaninterview thequestion“Is
the startera real entrepreneur?”will be answered.
Thestart-upcompany canapplyfor eitherlocation,
funding,or both. A toastwill begivenandthenthe
realwork will start.

The Network at the Center

OneTwinning centerwill supportat most40 to 45
companies. In addition to facilitate support,such
asreception,catering,andsecretaryfunctions,the
managerof thecenterwill build a regionalnetwork
of contactsthatprovide, for instance,technical,le-
gal,andmarketingexpertise.TheinternationalNet-
work will provide coachingto the starters. The
fund financingwill at first be a so-calledconvert-
ible subordinatedloan. This meansthat the loan
doesnot have to be repaidshouldtheentrepreneur
go bankrupt. The latter condition is lesslikely to
occur, as the financialsituationis likely to be fre-
quentlyreviewedwith thestarterandthefundman-
agers.After a company hasbeenfounded,theloan
will be convertedinto equity. At a later stage,co-
financingis possiblein whichventurecapitalistand
governmentsupplymoney in equalshares.
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SanderJanssenis anassociateat Booz� Allen & Hamilton in Amsterdamandworksin theCommunications,Me-
dia andTechnologypractise.He is currentlyassignedto theTwinning Implementationteamto set-upTwinning
Centers,FundsandNetwork.
For Booz� Allen SanderJanssenhasworked on several projectsin telecommunicationsand technologiessector
throughoutthe world. Prior to Booz� Allen he worked for KPN TelecomandAT&T-Unisource.SanderJanssen
holdsamasterdegreein ElectricalEngineeringfrom theEindhovenTechnicalUniversity.

Where to start?

The Twinning Network has its own site:
http://www.twinning.nl. The NewVenture98busi-

nessplan competitionhasalreadystarted,but the
moreambitiouspeoplecanstill apply for the third
round,seehttp://www.newventure98.nl.
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